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Add to its 
flavor with 
Bell's. One package stuffs 
a 5 lb. chicken. Saves time and 
money. Just add water. 

fcRRWES ARE 

1 RICHER, BROWNER, WHEN I 
ADD 4 STEERO CUBE j 

5 cubes ^ 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

NEW POPOVER MIX 
PROVES POPULAR 
Topova Makes Popovers 

Easily and Quickly 
Although on the market only- a 

short time, Topova, the new mix 
for making popovers, has already 
won many friends among house- 
wives and their families. 

Popovers are a treat with any 
meal and those made with Topova 
really “pop”, are wonderfully light, 
with crisp, glazed golden crust. 

The new product is easy to use 
since it contains all the needed dry 
ingredients and it is only necessary 
to add eggs and milk. There’s no 

mixing or sifting. A single package 
provides 8 to 12 popovers in a few 
minutes from package to oven, and 
an easy-to-make method is printed 
right ob the carton. Best of all, 
Topova’s quality ingredients are 

precision-mixed for sure results at 
every baking. 

Topova is a product of Flako 
ProchKte Corp., makers of Flako 
Pie Crust and Flakom Corn Muffin 
Mix. Double Your Bond Buying. 

FAST.RELIEF from 
COLD; DISTRESS 

RELIEF ONE-Ease Headache. 
RELIEF TWO-Redace fever. 
RELIEF THREE-lessen body aches. 
RELIEF FOUR-Ease stvlfy nose. 

RELIEF FIVE-Redoce muscle aches. 
No need to just suffer from common 
cold miseries. Grove's Cold Tablets 
get right down «aside and work in- 
tcrnally on all these usual symptoms 
at the same time. Take exactly as di- 
rected. Large size saves money. 

GROVE’S 
COLD 

TABLETS 
ADVERTISEMENT. 

YOU CANT 
LAUGH BBM ■ BB lloff backaches 
chest pains and other muscle aches 
and strains! You can apply a Johnson\ 
RED CROSS Plaster—right on the 
spot —and get relief. This tried-and- 
true relief goes to work instantly. 
W arms — soothes —protects—supports— 
works while you work. RED CROSS 
Plasters are clean, sanitary, easy to 
use—no smelly liniment to soil cloth- 
ing- Keep a supply on hand. Insist 
on the genuine, famous for more than 
50 years, made by Johnson & Johnson, 
ONLY 35c —at your drug store. 

RED CROSS PLASTER 

Bishop-Elect Ready 
Selects Coat of Arms 
And Adopts Motto 

By JAMES WALDO FAWCETT. 
The Most Rev. Michael Joseph 

Ready, to be consecrated a member 
of the Catholic episcopate at St. 
Matthew's Cathedral Thursday, has 
chosen a coat of arms which joins 
the arms of the Diocese of Colum- 
bus, to which he has been assigned, 
with those of his family and him- 
self. 

As announced today, the design 
shows a silver or white sailing vessel 
with a cross on the top of its mast 
and the letter M in red on its ex- 
tended sail. The ship is the Santa 

Maria, the flagship of Columbus In 
1492. and the initial is that of Mary, 

j the Virgin Mother of Christ. Under 
| and around the vessel is the heraldic 
symbol of water in blue. 

On the other side of the shield 
are Msgr. Ready's family arms, fea- 
turing three single wings in silver 
on a blue field, arranged two above 
one. Between the upper wings is 
displayed a silver rondel with a 
cross in red—an adaptation of the 
symbol of faith and service used by 
the National Catholic Welfare Con- 
ference with which the bishop-elect 
has been associated since 1931. 

As his motto, Msgr. Ready has se- 
lected "Quae sunt Dei Deo." signify- 
ing: "To God the things that are 
God's’ (Matthew, xxii.21>. 

Expressed in heraldic language, 
the entire composition reads: “Two 
coats impaled: the dexter half (ob- 
server’s left) azure (blue), thereon a 
sailing vessel argent (silver i. at top 
of mast a cross fo the same, and on 
its sail an M gules (red), and at the 
base a barry wavy of six argent and 
azure: the sinister half (observer’s 
right) azure with three wings erect, 
two over one argent and between 
the two in chief a roundel argent 
with a cross gules superimposed." 

The design for the coat of arms 
was made in the art school of Trin- 
ity College here. 

Philip A. Rosendorn Dies; 
Retired Drafting Chief 

Philip A. Rosendorn. 72, an em- 

ploye of the Interior Department 
I for 38 years before his retirement 
jin 1942, died of a heart attack yes- 
terday at his home, 5014 Battery 
lane, Bethesda, Md. 

Bom and educated in Baltimore, 
Mr. Rosendorn came here in 1905 
when he entered the Bureau of 
Reclamation, Interior Department, 
as a draftsman. He was chief of 
the drafting section from 1938 to 
1942. 

In 1910 Mr. Rosendorn moved to 
Bethesda. where he had been sec- 

retary of the Masonic Lodge for 
26 years prior to his death. 

He is survived by his widow, Mrs. 
Carrie F. Rosendorn: a son, Albert 
F. Rosendorn. Detroit, and two sis- 
ters, Miss Anna Rosendorn and 
Miss Wilhelmina Rosendorn, both 
of Baltimore. 

Funeral arrangements have not 
been completed. 

Monticello Is Considered 
As Site for Peace Agency 
By the Associated Press. 

CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va., Dec. 
11.—Charlottesville and University 
of Virginia officials, under the 
auspices of the Chamber of Com- 
merce. are studying the possibility 
of locating a postwar world peace 
organization at Monticello. 

Monticello, home of Thomas Jef- 
ferson and a symbol of democracy, 
is a 625-acre tract suitable for 
buildings w’hich would be required 
in the administration of such an 
organization. 

Deaths Reported 
Maria J. Johnson. 90. 3213 19th st. n w 
Sallie E. Joyce. 80. 2804 13th st. ne 

I August Bruck. 78. U. S. Soldiers' Home 
Watson E Coleman. 70. 1851 Columbia 

rd. n.w. 
Mice Rose. 70. 420 8th st. n.e. 
Mary A. Feeney. 73. 914 10th st. n.e 
Mary A Voigt. 73. 3811 Garfield st. n.w 
Joseph H. Boswell. 08. 1310 V st. s.e. 
Pearl G. George 08. 220 Kentucky ave s.e. 
Anselmo Copello. 05. 4530 10th st. n.w. 
John Amorosi. sr.. 04. 900 L st. n.w. 
Daniel L. Coombs. 02. Alexandria. Va. 
Sam George (Gikopoulos), 56. 1024 9th 

st. n.w. 
I John F. Monahan. 56. 3806 Yuma st. n.w*. 
! John E. Lambert. 55. 715 Emerson st. n.w 
Clarence L. Lavender, 46, 3847 Fessenden 

st. n.w. 
Julia M. Hartman, infant. Hughesville. Md 
Darlene A. G. Haynes, infant, 5407 9th 

st. n.w. 
Infant Evans, Arlington. Va. 
Infant Davis. 4521 Quarles st. n.e. 
George C. Hatton. 73, 521 Harvard st. n.w 
James E. Washington. 67, 1323 Union 

st. s.w. 
Magnolia Dyer. 56. 2721 P st. n.w 
Walter L. Baker. 50. 2644 Nichols ave. s.e. 
Lucy Bell. 54. 7404 Warder si. n.w. 
Ida Mayfield. 38. 1005 2nd st. n.e 

! Frances M. Maith. 25. Richmond. Va. 
Infapt Howard. 1426 Irving st. n.e. 

Budapest Germans 
Reported in Panic 
[As Reds Close In 
By the Associated Press. 

LONDON, Dec. 11.—Russian 
troops today drove on Budapest 
from positions 7 miles north and 
5 miles south of the city as Mos- 
cow advices said panic gripped 
the Nazis inside the Hungarian 
capital. 

Strong formations of Marshal 
Rodion Y. Malinovsky’s 2d Ukraine 
Army also were poised 3 miles east 
of the Danube city and a frontal 
assault from that direction is ex- 

pected soon. 
There were no official Russian re- 

ports of heavy shelling of Pest, the 
section of the city on the east side 
of the Danube, and is appeared the 
Russian high command felt the 
Germans might consider their sit- 
uation hopeless and not make a 

battleground of the city itself. 
Other Russians columns far to 

the north of Budapest reached the 
Central Slovakian frontier on a 
front of at least 11 miles. The Soviet 
communique said more than 40 
places fell yesterday to the 2d 

Ukraine Army drive north and 
northeast of the capital. 

Red Army forces immediately 
north of Budapest had smashed six 
miles down the Danube from cap- 
tured Vac, on the bend where the 
river turns west toward Vienna. 

The Germans disclosed that Rus- 
sian armored forces driving up the 
west bank of the Danube from Ercsi 
were less than five miles from the 
city’s outskirts. The Germans said 
Erd was captured. 

Hungary’s puppet government al- 

ready has fled Budapest to the Aus- 
trian frontier town of Sopron. 

Moscow reported that 5,600 pris- 
oners had been taken between De- 
cember 3 and December 7. The Rus- 
sians reported the Germans had 
thrown large air forces into the 
fighting north of Budapest, and said 
18 German planes were shot down 
yesterday and 24 on Saturday. 

A Berlin broadcast early today 
said a major Soviet offensive was 
in the making in the Vistula bridge- 

VALLEY FORGE 
DISTRIBUTING CO. 

Wuhinctoo 3.D.C. 

! 

head at Baranov, Poland, and thati 
a large scale drive aimed at Cracow 
could be expected. 

ADVERTISEMENT,__ 

DOG OWNERS 
SPECIAL KENNEL FOOD 

NOW AVAILABLE 
AT GROCERS 

CONTAINS^ MEAT* 
•Now your doe can enjoy this complete food 
everyday with fresh meal baked in—nutritious, wholesome horse meat, prepared under ideal 
sanitary conditions THE ONLY FOOD OF 
ITS KIND IN AMERICA TODAY. For years this food called “Ken-L-Biskit’' has been used 
in America's foremost kennels—helping to keep world champions in top form. Over 100,000,000 
pounds have been led! Now made available to 
you at grocers, food stores, etc. 

Ken-L-Biskit comes crumbled in small pieces, easily mixed with boiling water. Provides your 
dog with MEAT EVERY DAY! Ken-L-Biskit 
is a complete food—every known element and 
vitamin your dog needs for perfect health. Test 
Ken-L-Biskit at no cost! For FREE 2-lb carton 
(30c retail value), write to: The Quaker Oat* 
Company, Dept. D, Rockford, III. Be sure U» 
send your dealer’s name and address! 

(this great MEDICINE•) 
\8At> COttSH 

! .*40 money will be refunded. Pertussin 14 
^scientifically prepared to work Inter- 

nally. It Increases natural secretions 

For years thousands upon thousands 
of Doctors have prescribed Pertussin 
which you can get today at any drug 
store. Pertussin acts at once to re- 
lieve distress of bronchial, croupy, or 
night coughs—caused by colds. 

In fact the first spoonfuls of Per- 
tussin must bring relief or your 

in tne respiratory tract to sootne ary 
cough-torn membranes — It loosens 
sticky phlegm so that it’s more easily 
raised. And Pertussin Is such a sen- 
sible cough remedy! It’s entirely free 
from dope, chloroform and creosote. 
So/e and mighty effective tor both 
old and young! Pleasant tasting. 
Inexpensive! All drugstores. 

^DCDTIICCI lie acts at once 
''T Ell I UOOlRv TO BRING REUEFI 

Buy WAR STAMPS and STAMP Out the Axis 

Is 

\ This week, your Safeway is featuring everything you need to 
‘L*3 Vnnchon ^X bake a11 those good things that you want to have on hand for 
rFt-IMJU X^ your family and friends during the holidays ahead. All priced 

~ 

iiivaiipu X low to save y°u money—all guaranteed to please or all your 

KITCHEN \ -one, beck. 

craft X CAKE FLODR lk *» 25c ^ 

I FLOUR \ DUFFS 64r20c safeway 
i * «v v« XPERT Gingerbread 14Vi oz. Jgg STORES I 

A 10 lb. C / DIE flDIICT SimP|# 9 oz. 4AC PLEDGED 

\ sock J I'- / rIE IlKUul Simon Pk9 11? TO KEEP 

\*r A ™ 
^ ^- PRICES DOWN 

^ We charge only 
XJTORHrX 5 lb P|r P|B V B Vv V% ceiling prices or 

& \SHSW A ” 
M #*■ ^Bl||llD|P flj M H U less! Wepostceil- 

t ,ack M L \ ing prices promi- 
I WT A V.*- \ « nently! We wel- 
I ^ G *■"* ^kOAW^* X lib. 1 -#C come questions 

I pkg about our prlces! 

HARVEST BLOSSOM W\\ ^- —I 

FLOUR \iS #.UALkWOOD I Pecans ..ib 47 c 

JM ■■ r I |i ■ HA A Blur Almonds B,'uVh*,™l .Ib 55c 

»!• 4jC I MARGARINE ShelledAlmonds D-d ^ 55c 

S COLD MEDAL 'S«« I >f09‘ Currants s-;„„r.JU; 20c 
Wle IvIkleHL "9 I around cooking help. BB Cake PiQIII1 Swonsdown___pkg. 25C 

Enriched Flour- ■ M 
- I Merten’s Salt U7 7c 

I PILLSBURY n 55* I Mrs. Filbert’s I Sunnybank I Bisquick 40 «• en. 29c 
} Enriched F.our 
_ 

I COCOa __*£ 19C 
I iimcillilATAIl * 10,b Etc I Rumford *P°0td9.r _.22c 

WASHINGTON *«b55c I Calumets 9c 
Self-Rising—Enriched Fleur I MARGARINE MARGARINE Vanilla Burnett *_2 oz. bot. 31c 

I WASHINGTON ^55*1 t24* *r 17e SSSlS.wZ.Mnfj; 
Plain—Enriched Flour I ® ■ ■ B 

I 
Tasty, Nutritious 

f SCRAPPLE 

2 "»• 29e 
Liver Pudding_»>• 23c 

| Veal Liver_Ib 75c 
| Pork Liver___>b- 19c 

Lunch Meat Spiced Ib. 39c 1 
1 Swiss Cheese Gruyere Ib. 53c 12 pts._... 

and they’re all POINT-FREET 
STEAK — * 

lb )Ec 

STEAK — 
,t >8' 

ROAST/-' is 22* 
ROAST °",d*c 

Ib )dc 
RIB—10*in cut _ dH^I 

GROUND - Ib >5C teem, Freeh .-1_ MM |^F 

PLATE b l8c 

Green Beans_ib. 17c 
Broccoli Tender, Green_Ib. 15c I 
Green Cabbage_* 6c 
White Cabbage_... 2 »>«• 9c 

Cauliflower__14c 
Yellow Onions...jb 4c 

Grapefruit Florida_ib. 6c 
Spinach Crisp, Green_g lbs. 19c j 
Sweet Potatoes *•<*_m. 7c 

Pineapple Fre»h_ib. 15c | 

APPLES 
Plentiful and Low Priced! 

GRIMES EASTERN 
GOLDEN DELICIOUS 

5bi 30c 5ib> 40' 
Bushel $T CZl Bushel $3 CC 
Basket... Basket... ’5.55 

HBOHHHH— 

CARROTS 
Tops Clipped_ *k. 

POTATOES S 
-Idaho_ 

RADISHES 1 
Crisp, Fresh—.kch. 

TOMATOES 41c 1 
Firm, Ripe. Ib' V I |1 

NOCSai*FS Cxo* nFALKRa. 
el°" •' hMlntu December 16. l® 44, except prodaee price, which are .abject te daily market chance.. 
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